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ItalianItalian EastEast AfricaAfrica



MussoliniMussolini--LavalLaval AgreementsAgreements JanJan 19351935

�� JanJan 1935: 1935: treatytreaty thatthat defineddefined disputeddisputed
partsparts of of FrenchFrench SomalilandSomaliland asas partpart of of 
Eritrea, Eritrea, redefinedredefined the the officialofficial status of status of 
ItaliansItalians in in FrenchFrench--heldheld Tunisia, and Tunisia, and 
essentiallyessentially gavegave the the ItaliansItalians a a freefree handhand
in in dealingdealing withwith EthiopiaEthiopia

�� ItalyItaly waswas alsoalso toto receivereceive the the AozuzuAozuzu Strip, Strip, 
whichwhich waswas toto bebe movedmoved fromfrom FrenchFrench--
ruledruled ChadChad toto LibyaLibya

�� In In exchangeexchange forfor allall thesethese concessionsconcessions, , 
FranceFrance hopedhoped forfor ItalianItalian supportsupport againstagainst
GermanGerman aggressionaggression





AntiAnti--BritishBritish line: line: summersummer 19351935

�� Native Native PolicyPolicy: : BritainBritain toto protectprotect native native peoplespeoples

�� LondonLondon hadhad toto control control LakeLake TsanaTsana waterswaters and and 

keepkeep stabilitystability amongamong EthiopianEthiopian populationspopulations and and 

thosethose leavingleaving in in borderborder and grazing and grazing areasareas

�� AnotherAnother colonialcolonial war war asas a a threatthreat toto stabilitystability of of 

areaarea

�� FrenchFrench hadhad onlyonly economiceconomic interestsinterests in in HornHorn

((DjibutiDjibuti--AddisAddis Abeba Abeba railwayrailway))

�� ItalyItaly hadhad toto reachreach agreement agreement withwith LondonLondon on on 

grazing and grazing and wateringwatering rightsrights of of SomalisSomalis in in 

EthiopiaEthiopia



AngloAnglo--ItalianItalian rivarlyrivarly
�� MussoliniMussolini wantedwanted BritainBritain toto givegive himhim freefree handhand in in conquestconquest of of 

EthiopiaEthiopia

�� LondonLondon wantedwanted ItalyItaly toto reachreach compromise compromise withwith EthopiaEthopia through through 
diplomacydiplomacy

�� MaffeyMaffey ReportReport

A)A) QuestionQuestion examinedexamined onlyonly fromfrom BritishBritish pointpoint of of viewview

B)B) LondonLondon hadhad interestsinterests in in OgadenOgaden and and HararHarar on grazing and on grazing and 
wateringwatering rightsrights, , whilewhile in in NorthNorth--WestWest LateLate TsanaTsana waterswaters werewere
pivotalpivotal forfor Sudan and Sudan and EgyptEgypt

C)C) In case of In case of ItalianItalian conquestconquest of of allall EthiopiaEthiopia, Sudan , Sudan wouldwould havehave hadhad
more more thanthan 3,000 km of 3,000 km of borderborder withwith EuropeanEuropean power power clamingclaming
economiceconomic expansionexpansion. . 

D)D) In case of war In case of war againstagainst ItalyItaly, , colonialcolonial blockadeblockade in in HornHorn wouldwould
havehave beenbeen a a seriousserious threatthreat toto BritishBritish strategicstrategic positionspositions in in RedRed
SeaSea and and GulfGulf of Adenof Aden

E)E) ItIt waswas alwaysalways possibile possibile forfor FascistFascist regime regime toto seekseek more more gloryglory in in 
the the NorthNorth

F)F) IndependentIndependent EthiopiaEthiopia waswas betterbetter forfor BritainBritain. . HoweverHowever, , sincesince the the 
riskrisk of war of war againstagainst ItalyItaly waswas veryvery unlikelyunlikely, and , and sincesince a a frontierfrontier
withwith EuropeanEuropean power power waswas alwaysalways safersafer thanthan one one withwith unstableunstable
country, country, forfor BritainBritain itit diddid notnot makemake anyany differencedifference ifif EthiopiaEthiopia waswas
independentindependent or or notnot





BritishBritish InterestsInterests in Suez and in Suez and RedRed SeaSea



BritishBritish InterestsInterests in Suez and in Suez and RedRed SeaSea

�� Suez Canal Suez Canal asas a a swingindswingind doordoor of Empireof Empire

�� ShortcutShortcut toto reachreach coloniescolonies in in IndianIndian

SubcontinentSubcontinent and Australia and Australia 

�� DivergenceDivergence withwith FranceFrance, , whichwhich putput

pressurepressure on Addis Abeba on Addis Abeba toto givegive asas manymany

concessionsconcessions toto ItalyItaly asas possibile possibile 



ItalianItalian Propaganda in Middle Propaganda in Middle EastEast

�� AbyssiniaAbyssinia and and slaveryslavery

�� AbyssiansAbyssians asas enemiesenemies of of EgyptEgypt and Islamand Islam

�� ObjectiveObjective waswas rallyingrallying ArabsArabs and and MuslimsMuslims

�� Blue Blue ShirtsShirts MovementMovement in in EgyptEgypt gotgot informationinformation on on 
historyhistory of of fascismfascism

�� Luce Luce newreelsnewreels on on agriculturalagricultural developmentsdevelopments in in LibyaLibya

�� Radio Bari Radio Bari denounceddenounced BritishBritish imperialismimperialism whichwhich
subjugatedsubjugated aboutabout ¾¾ of of MuslimMuslim worldworld

�� Propaganda on Propaganda on ChristianChristian--MuslimMuslim rivalryrivalry in in EthiopiaEthiopia

�� ReportReport on on MuslimsMuslims in in EthiopiaEthiopia

1) 1) MoslemsMoslems lackedlacked leadership, leadership, hadhad lowlow educationeducation and and lowlow
levellevel of of religiousreligious awarenessawareness

2) 2) MoslemsMoslems excludedexcluded fromfrom public public officesoffices due due toto ChristianChristian
fanaticismfanaticism and and lowlow educationeducation





HoareHoare--LavalLaval PactPact

�� AngloAnglo--FrenchFrench proposalproposal approvedapproved DecDec 88

A)A)RecommendationRecommendation toto EmperorEmperor toto acceptaccept some some 
territorialterritorial changeschanges in in favourfavour of of ItalyItaly

B)B)EasterEaster TigrayTigray, , DankaliaDankalia, , OgadenOgaden

C)C)FrenchFrench monopolymonopoly on on railwaysrailways

D)D)ItalianItalian EconomicEconomic spheresphere of of influenceinfluence in in SouthSouth
((withwith militarymilitary presencepresence?)?)

E)E) Oil embargo Oil embargo againstagainst ItalyItaly toto discussdiscuss in in LeagueLeague
of of NationsNations. . LavalLaval suresure thatthat MussoliniMussolini couldcould
wagewage war on war on thisthis, , thusthus hehe suggestedsuggested furtherfurther
attemptsattempts of of reconciliationreconciliation

F)F) In case of war, In case of war, LavalLaval diddid notnot wantwant toto acceptaccept
precise precise dutiesduties towardstowards BritainBritain



KingKing EdwardEdward VIIIVIII
�� Secret meeting Secret meeting withwith ItalianItalian ambassadorambassador

�� KingKing contrarycontrary toto BritishBritish GovtGovt policiespolicies, , whilewhile admiringadmiring ItalianItalian
colonialcolonial enterpriseenterprise

�� War War BritainBritain--ItalyItaly couldcould provokeprovoke deflagrationdeflagration of of EuropeEurope

�� The The conquestconquest of of AbyssiniaAbyssinia curedcured the the continentcontinent fromfrom ““[[……] a ] a secularsecular
centrecentre of of infectioninfection [[……] and ] and makemake itit possiblepossible anan effectiveeffective
cooperationcooperation in in thatthat big big partpart of Africa of Africa betweenbetween the the colonisingcolonising
missionmission of of ItalyItaly and and BritainBritain””. . 

�� HeHe committedcommitted himselfhimself personallypersonally toto avoidavoid anyany war war againstagainst ItalyItaly, , 
withwith whomwhom cooperationcooperation in in MediterraneanMediterranean waswas pivotalpivotal

��

[1][1] CfrCfr. . LL’’ambasciatore a Londra, Grandi, al Capo del Governo e ambasciatore a Londra, Grandi, al Capo del Governo e 
Ministro degli Esteri, Ministro degli Esteri, MussoliniMussolini, 29 aprile 1936, , 29 aprile 1936, L.PL.P., in DDI, Ottava ., in DDI, Ottava 
Serie, Serie, Vol.Vol. III, pp. 843III, pp. 843--856.856.

�� [2][2] CfrCfr. . LL’’ambasciatore a Londra, Grandi, al Capo del Governo e ambasciatore a Londra, Grandi, al Capo del Governo e 
Ministro degli Esteri, Ministro degli Esteri, MussoliniMussolini, 1, 1°° maggio 1936, maggio 1936, L.PL.P., in DDI, ., in DDI, 
Ottava Serie, Ottava Serie, Vol.Vol. III, pp. 867III, pp. 867--870.870.



BritainBritain and and EgyptEgypt
�� EthiopianEthiopian crisiscrisis asas catalystcatalyst forfor EgyptianEgyptian independenceindependence

�� LampsonLampson ((BritishBritish commissionercommissioner) ) saidsaid thatthat onlyonly
positive positive outcomeoutcome of of ItalianItalian invasioninvasion of of AbyssiniaAbyssinia waswas
thatthat populationpopulation in in EgyptEgypt wouldwould acceptaccept some some formform of of 
BritishBritish controlcontrol

�� MussoliniMussolini denieddenied thatthat ItalyItaly posedposed a a threatthreat toto EgyptEgypt

�� UnilateralUnilateral formalformal independenceindependence toto EgyptEgypt FebFeb 28 192228 1922

�� AugAug 1936 1936 TreatyTreaty of of AllianceAlliance BritainBritain--EgyptEgypt

A)A) BritainBritain allowedallowed toto buildbuild militarymilitary basesbases in Suez Canal in Suez Canal 
area and station 10,000 area and station 10,000 soldierssoldiers and 400 and 400 RoyalRoyal Air Air 
Force Force menmen

B)B) EgyptEgypt hadhad toto buildbuild infrastructuresinfrastructures forfor communicationscommunications

C)C) In case of war, In case of war, EgyptEgypt toto putput at at BritishBritish disposaldisposal allall
necessarynecessary infrastructuresinfrastructures forfor Canal and country Canal and country 
defencedefence



ItaliansItalians in in EgyptEgypt

�� MussoliniMussolini wantedwanted toto show show thatthat allall

ItaliansItalians, , bothboth at home and at home and abroadabroad, , 

supportedsupported conquestconquest of of EthiopiaEthiopia

�� DisciplinedDisciplined butbut enthusiasticenthusiastic

manifestationsmanifestations whilewhile ItalianItalian shipsships wentwent

through Suez Canalthrough Suez Canal

�� ContactsContacts betweenbetween ItalianItalian LegationLegation and and 

YoungYoung EgyptEgypt leadersleaders

�� ItalyItaly toto back full back full EgyptianEgyptian independenceindependence

in case of in case of EgyptianEgyptian supportsupport toto ItalianItalian

interestsinterests in in EthiopiaEthiopia



SaudiSaudi ReactionsReactions

�� OfficiallyOfficially neutralneutral

�� No No sanctionssanctions implementedimplemented againstagainst ItalyItaly: : notnot a a 
membermember of of LeagueLeague of of NationsNations

�� AsAs wardenwarden of of holyholy placesplaces, , SaudiSaudi Arabia Arabia obligedobliged
toto keepkeep friendlyfriendly relations relations withwith allall countriescountries withwith
MuslimMuslim subjectssubjects

�� Status of Status of ItalyItaly asas RedRed SeaSea power power waswas cause of cause of 
concernconcern forfor IbnIbn SaudSaud

�� BritainBritain couldcould notnot grantgrant militarymilitary supportsupport in case in case 
of of ItalianItalian attackattack againstagainst S. Arabia (S. Arabia (RomeRome
Agreement 1927)Agreement 1927)

�� IbnIbn SaudSaud suspicioussuspicious of of ItalyItaly: : treatytreaty of of alliancealliance
withwith Iraq: Iraq: mutualmutual defencedefence in case of in case of attackattack byby
thirdthird party party 



YemenYemen
�� ImamImam YahyaYahya ((rulerruler of of YemenYemen) ) approachedapproached byby

EthiopiansEthiopians in in SpringSpring 1935 1935 toto signsign treatytreaty of of 
friendshipfriendship

�� TreatyTreaty withwith EthiopiaEthiopia waswas toto havehave no no effectseffects on on 
goodgood relations relations withwith ItalyItaly, , sincesince itit onlyonly dealtdealt
withwith tradetrade

�� MussoliniMussolini: : anyany occupationoccupation of Yemenite of Yemenite territoryterritory
wouldwould provokeprovoke a a conflictconflict withwith UK. UK. BetterBetter toto
improveimprove relations relations withwith YemenYemen

�� YemenYemen neutralneutral duringduring war, war, banningbanning armsarms bothboth
toto ItalyItaly and and EthiopiaEthiopia

�� LimitedLimited assistanceassistance toto ItalianItalian war war efforteffort: : 
civilianscivilians labourerslabourers sentsent toto EritreaEritrea

�� BritainBritain couldcould notnot grantgrant militarymilitary supportsupport in case in case 
of of ItalianItalian attackattack againstagainst YemenYemen ((RomeRome
Agreement 1927)Agreement 1927)



PalestinePalestine

�� ItalyItaly triedtried toto persuade persuade ZionistZionist leadersleaders toto influenceinfluence
BritishBritish notnot toto include include PalestinePalestine in in sanctionssanctions

�� JewishJewish oppositionopposition toto war war mightmight havehave inducedinduced MussoliniMussolini
toto reviserevise attitudeattitude towardstowards JewsJews

�� No No pressurepressure on on PalestinianPalestinian ArabsArabs, , probablyprobably notnot ableable toto
influenceinfluence BritainBritain

�� HoweverHowever, Radio Bari , Radio Bari broadcastbroadcast propaganda propaganda toto arousearouse
indignationindignation towardstowards BritainBritain, , asas sanctionssanctions harmedharmed
PalestinePalestine’’s s economyeconomy

�� Ciano Ciano appointedappointed MinisterMinister of of ForeignForeign AffairsAffairs JuneJune 1936: 1936: 
connectionsconnections withwith ZionismZionism graduallygradually severedsevered. Relations . Relations 
withwith PalestinianPalestinian ArabArab leadersleaders beganbegan toto flourishflourish

�� MuftiMufti of of JerusalemJerusalem appealedappealed toto ItalianItalian ConsulConsul GeneralGeneral
in in JerusalemJerusalem toto supplysupply armsarms and money and money withwith whichwhich hehe
couldcould start start revoltrevolt againstagainst BritishBritish



ZionistZionist reactionsreactions

�� MainstreamMainstream ZionismZionism generallygenerally criticalcritical towardstowards

ItalyItaly

�� WeizmannWeizmann hadhad no no hopeshopes of of obtainingobtaining anythinganything

fromfrom ItalyItaly and and openlyopenly sidedsided withwith BritishBritish

�� RevisionistRevisionist ZionistsZionists more more sympatheticsympathetic towardstowards

ItalyItaly: press : press articlesarticles statingstating thatthat Negus Negus waswas a a 

tyranttyrant and and thatthat victoryvictory of of ItalyItaly waswas betterbetter forfor

whitewhite race. race. MoreoverMoreover, , JewsJews of of PalestinePalestine wouldwould

benefit benefit fromfrom ItalianItalian threatthreat toto BritishBritish in Suez in Suez 

Canal area Canal area -- mandatorymandatory power power couldcould bebe inducedinduced

toto givegive JewsJews a state   a state   



SyriaSyria, , LebanonLebanon, Iraq, Iraq

�� SyrianSyrian and and LebaneseLebanese public opinion more open public opinion more open 
towardstowards ItalyItaly

1)1) ItalianItalian threatthreat quitequite far far awayaway

2)2) BenefitsBenefits fromfrom goodgood ItaloItalo--FrenchFrench relationsrelations

3)3) OppositionOpposition toto war war ledled byby OrthodoxOrthodox clergyclergy, , antianti--
colonialistcolonialist circlescircles and and ultraultra--religiousreligious MuslimsMuslims

�� Iraq Iraq tooktook a strong stand a strong stand againstagainst ItalyItaly and and sanctionssanctions
werewere implementedimplemented

�� AGIP in 1935 AGIP in 1935 hadhad 52% of 52% of sharesshares in in MosulMosul Oil Oil FieldsFields, , 
multinationalmultinational company company withwith substantialsubstantial concessionsconcessions
in in NorthernNorthern Iraq  Iraq  

�� In 1936 In 1936 ItalianItalian govtgovt no no longerlonger ableable toto maintainmaintain
financialfinancial supportsupport of AGIP of AGIP committmentscommittments in Iraq in Iraq –– allall
sharesshares sold (sold (expansionexpansion in Africa more in Africa more importantimportant thanthan
independentindependent access access toto IraqiIraqi oil)oil)



RedRed Line AgreementLine Agreement

�� SignedSigned byby partnerspartners in the in the TurkishTurkish

PetroleumPetroleum Company (TPC) on Company (TPC) on JulyJuly 31, 31, 

19281928

�� The The aimaim of the agreement of the agreement waswas toto bindbind allall

partnerspartners toto a "a "selfself--denialdenial clauseclause" " thatthat

prohibitedprohibited anyany of of itsits shareholdersshareholders fromfrom

independentlyindependently seekingseeking oil oil interestsinterests in the in the 

exex--OttomanOttoman territoryterritory






